Dear Editors,
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The article on "N95 respirator associated pressure ulcer amongst COVID‐19 health care workers" is very interesting.[^1^](#iwj13419-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} Lam et al noted that[^1^](#iwj13419-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} in clinical practice, it is recommended that medical personnel should use protective device regardless of COVID‐19 outbreak. Focusing on complication from using protective device, it is little mentioned in the literature. The pressure ulcer caused by N95 respirator might be due to several reasons including inappropriate wearing, inappropriate respirator size selection, and poor quality of the respiratory.[^2^](#iwj13419-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} In a study from Indochina, many medical personnel have poor knowledge regarding protective device usage against COVID‐19.[^3^](#iwj13419-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} To use a respirator, medical personnel should select proper respiratory from standard medical device supplier. Finally, to avoid too long period of wearing that might be related to pressure effect of face, there should be a proper period of practice in contaminated environment. This might be difficult during outbreak but it is necessary to have proper job assignment for medical personnel.
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